Purpose of Review Exercise is a promising treatment for substance use disorder that may reduce withdrawal symptoms and prevent relapse. In this review, we discuss recent evidence from clinical and preclinical studies for its efficacy, from a behavioral to a molecular level, in order to understand the exercise conditions that lead to beneficial effects. We also highlight the few recent findings of sex-specific differences. Recent Findings Clinical and preclinical findings show that exercise decreases withdrawal symptoms, including craving, in both males and females. Evidence from clinical studies support the efficacy of exercise to prevent relapse to smoking, although further research is needed to examine sex differences, establish long-term efficacy, and to determine if effects extend to other substance use disorders. Preclinical findings also support the potential utility of exercise to prevent relapse with evidence suggesting that its efficacy is enhanced in males and mediated by blocking drug-induced adaptations that occur during early abstinence. Summary Sex differences and timing of exercise availability during abstinence should be considered in future studies examining exercise as an intervention for relapse. A better understanding of the neurobiological mechanisms underlying the efficacy of exercise to reduce withdrawal symptoms and prevent relapse is needed to guide its development as a sexspecific treatment.
Introduction
Exercise has been proposed as a treatment for substance use disorder that may reduce withdrawal symptoms and prevent relapse [1] [2] [3] . The weight control benefits of exercise may be particularly attractive to women since they are more likely than men to report weight concerns as a contributor to relapse [4, 5] . The ability of exercise to decrease anxiety and withdrawal symptoms [6] [7] [8] [9] may also be particularly beneficial for women since they experience greater negative affect during withdrawal and are more likely to attribute relapse to negative affect as compared to men [10] [11] .
Considerable evidence supports the potential for exercise to serve as a treatment for substance use disorder [1, 3] . Most of the recent evidence in this regard has been provided by studies conducted in men and women with tobacco and other substance use disorders showing that exercise reduces This article is part of the Topical Collection on Women and Addictions withdrawal symptoms including craving and negative affect [7] [8] [9] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . Studies in male and female smokers further suggest the potential for exercise to prevent relapse and improve treatment outcomes when combined with other smoking cessation treatments [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] . Although few controlled trials have been conducted on exercise as a relapse intervention for other drugs of abuse, several recent pilot studies conducted in individuals, mostly men, undergoing treatment for substance use disorder demonstrate its feasibility and potential efficacy [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] . Similar findings have been reported in male and female laboratory animals with results showing that exercise during abstinence, such as voluntary running in a wheel or forced running on a treadmill, reduces drug withdrawal signs [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] , including craving [41,42•,43] , and prevents the development of incubation of drug-craving [44•, 45-52] , an animal model of relapse defined by a progressive increase in drug-craving over abstinence [53] . Exercise has also been suggested as a sex-specific prevention for substance use disorder, and evidence for these effects was reviewed in part I ( [54] ; also see [55] ).
The efficacy of exercise, however, can be variable, particularly for relapse prevention [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [56] [57] [58] [59] . While lack of power and compliance issues undoubtedly contribute to the variability [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [56] [57] [58] [59] , results from animal studies also demonstrate that certain exercise conditions may not be effective, and some may even increase relapse vulnerability [44•, 49] . The ability of exercise to reduce or enhance withdrawal symptoms/craving and relapse vulnerability is likely determined by the underlying neurobiology which can vary between males and females, exercise conditions, drugs of abuse, and early versus later abstinence time-points [2] . In this review, we will discuss recent evidence (2012-2017) from clinical and preclinical studies for the efficacy of exercise as a treatment for substance use disorder, from a behavioral to a molecular level, in order to understand the exercise conditions that induce beneficial effects. We also highlight the few recent findings for sex-specific differences.
Overview of Clinical Findings
Most of the previous clinical work on exercise as a treatment for substance use disorder focused on effects on withdrawal symptoms/craving and smoking cessation in smokers [7, 8] . Recent work has expanded this investigation to include withdrawal symptoms/craving for other drugs of abuse [9, [18] [19] [20] and feasibility for relapse prevention for other substance use disorders [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] .
Withdrawal Symptoms/Craving in Women and Men
Numerous recent studies conducted in male and female smokers have demonstrated that exercise during abstinence reduces craving, anxiety, and negative affect and increases positive mood (Table 1 ; [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] ; for meta-analysis, see [8] ). Similar effects of exercise have been reported in numerous recent studies conducted in men and women with other substance use disorders ( [18] [19] [20] ; for meta-analyses, see [9, 58] ). For example, acute aerobic exercise (cycling) decreased drug-craving in women and men undergoing residential treatment for methamphetamine use disorder [19] , and chronic aerobic exercise (8-week treadmill interval training) decreased measures of depression in men and women undergoing residential treatment for an illicit substance use disorder (i.e., heroin, amphetamine, cannabis [18] ). Recent studies have also shown that aerobic exercise during abstinence can offset deficits in inhibitory control [19, 20] that have been linked to relapse [60] .
These beneficial effects of exercise have been observed in a variety of settings, including laboratory, residential, and outpatient treatment settings, for low, moderate, and high intensity exercise, and for numerous types of exercise including aerobic, resistance/strength training, and mind-body such as yoga, as well as combined programs that include two or more of each exercise type (Table 1) . Indeed, results from a recent meta-analysis showed that aerobic and mind-body exercise produced similar effects on withdrawal symptoms, drug-craving, and depression [9] . While higher intensity exercise may induce greater effects [20, 26] , even light intensity exercise, such as walking, can induce beneficial effects [14-16, 20, 26] . Indeed, preliminary findings show that both walking and jogging decrease craving in women and men with concurrent cocaine and tobacco-use disorder although effects did not reach statistical significance in this pilot study [26] . The effects of exercise do appear, however, to depend on the substance used with results suggesting that its efficacy at reducing withdrawal symptoms and negative affect is more pronounced for illicit drugs as compared to nicotine and alcohol [8, 9, 58] .
Sex Differences
Few studies have examined sex differences in the effects of exercise on drug withdrawal symptoms/craving. This is surprising considering that sex differences are recognized both for withdrawal symptoms in individuals with substance use disorder (e.g., [61, 62] ) and for effects of exercise on negative affect in general populations of women and men [63, 64] . Of the few recent studies that have considered sex differences [12, 13, 17] , only one study reported sex-specific analyses [13] . This study was conducted in temporarily abstinent smokers and showed that in women, but not men, acute exercise decreased anticipated relief from negative affect; whereas, in men, but not women, it decreased intention to smoke [13] . While these results demonstrate that exercise decreases withdrawal symptoms in both men and women, they suggest that Parallel group, randomized trial of cognitive-behavioral therapy for smoking cessation with and -No effect on abstinence -Self-reported exercise increased over the course of effects on certain withdrawal symptoms differ between men and women. Future studies using larger samples are needed to address this possibility and to determine if there are sex differences in the effects of exercise on withdrawal symptoms/ craving with other drugs of abuse.
Relapse Prevention in Women and Men
Evidence also indicates that exercise can benefit women and men with substance use disorders with regard to relapse prevention (Table 1) . Most of this evidence is from smokers, with results showing that exercise increases abstinence to a level comparable to that observed with other smoking cessation treatments and improves smokingrelated outcomes when used as an adjunct to other treatments; for review, see [3] . For example, in females, an 8-week yoga intervention as an adjunct to cognitivebehavioral therapy produced a greater increase in abstinence as compared to cognitive-behavioral therapy plus a wellness intervention [21] . Similar findings have been reported in men and women following aerobic exercise interventions [22, 23] . However, these effects appear to be were not provided more variable as compared those observed on withdrawal symptoms/craving [8] . There are also individual differences in the efficacy of exercise as a smoking cessation aid with evidence for enhanced efficacy in some individuals (e.g., women with moderate-to-severe depression; [22] also see [25] ) but not apparent in others (individuals with low anxiety sensitivity [23] ; pregnant woman [56] ). Its long-term efficacy also remains controversial with results from a systematic review revealing significant longterm improvement in only 2 of 20 trials at (the ≥ 3-month follow-up; [57] ; also see [21, 22, 24, 25, 56] ). However, the majority of these studies are insufficiently powered for detecting long-term effects, and in many studies, exercise adherence is low/not verified and/or levels of exercise are not different from controls (e.g., [21, 22, 24, 25, 56] ). Future studies using larger sample sizes and sufficient/ verifiable exercise interventions are needed to determine its long-term efficacy in men and women. Although few randomized controlled trials have investigated exercise as a treatment for other substance use disorders, results from recent trials and pilot studies demonstrate its feasibility [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] 59 ]. For example, 4 weeks of aerobic exercise improved basic fitness in men and women with concurrent cocaine and tobacco-use disorder [26] , and 8 weeks of endurance/resistance exercise improved fitness in individuals, mostly men, undergoing residential treatment for methamphetamine use disorder [30] . These studies have also demonstrated that exercise-based interventions are well-received and feasible within residential and outpatient treatment settings [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] 59 ] and result in physiological changes that may enhance recovery [26, [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] .
Recent findings also provide preliminary support for the efficacy of exercise as a relapse intervention for substance use disorder [26, 29, 32, 33, 59] . For example, women and men who completed a 10-week group exercise program during residential treatment were less likely than non-completers to report drug use at the end of the program [33] . Similarly, an 8-week aerobic/resistance exercise intervention decreased drug use in women and men undergoing residential treatment for methamphetamine use disorder; however, this decrease was only significant in compliant individuals (attended ≥ 16 of 24 sessions or an average of ≥ 2 sessions/week) or in individuals with a less severe methamphetamine use disorder [29] . Several recent pilot studies have also reported non-significant trends, variable effects of exercise, or a lack of long-term efficacy [26, 29, 32, 59] indicating that, like its efficacy as a smoking cessation aid, its efficacy to prevent relapse may be relatively modest. However, the majority of this work is based on small pilot studies; larger randomized controlled trials are needed to fully evaluate its efficacy. Compliance issues have also been noted in many trials with exercise [27] [28] [29] 32] ; several methods are now being incorporated to improve exercise adherence (e.g., contingency management, cooperative dialog prior to randomization [65, 66] ). The use of such procedures may be critical particularly considering that exercise, though feasible and well-received by a majority of individuals, may be a "hard-sell" for individuals who have traditionally neglected exercise because of time, money, or health-related concerns.
Sex Differences
Results from the few recent studies that have examined sex differences in the feasibility and efficacy of exercise to prevent relapse have revealed conflicting results. For example, higher retention and greater efficacy were reported in men versus women in smoking cessation studies [24, 57] , whereas higher retention was observed in women versus men in studies of exercise for treating alcohol use disorder [58] . It is notable that similar sex differences are also reported for outcomes among smokers versus alcohol/illicit drug users following traditional treatment. Women are less successful at maintaining smoking abstinence than are men [67] , whereas they do just as well, if not better, than men during treatment for alcohol and illicit drug use disorder [11] . Thus, it is possible that sex differences in general treatment outcomes contribute to differences observed following exercise. It is also notable that research on exercise has focused preferentially on females for smoking cessation (e.g., [21, 22, 25, 56] ), whereas males tend to be overrepresented in studies on illicit drugs and alcohol (e.g., [30, 31, 33, 58] ). Future studies are needed to address sex differences using larger samples.
Overview of Preclinical Findings
As with findings in humans, recent findings in animals indicate that exercise can decrease drug withdrawal severity/ craving and relapse vulnerability as assessed following extended access drug self-administration and protracted abstinence (Table 2) .
Withdrawal Severity/Craving in Female and Male Laboratory Animals
Recent findings show that voluntary wheel running during alcohol withdrawal protects against seizures in male and female rats [34, 35] indicating that exercise reduces drug withdrawal severity in both sexes. Voluntary or forced running during morphine withdrawal decreases physiological and behavioral signs of withdrawal (i.e., thermal sensitivity, wet dog shakes) and offsets withdrawal-induced anxiety and cognitive deficits in males [36] [37] [38] . Similar results have been observed for the effects of forced swimming during morphine and methamphetamine withdrawal in males [39, 40] .
Concurrent and contemporaneous (before and after sessions) wheel running also decreases drug-craving during withdrawal [41,42•,43] . In these studies, craving is determined by measuring drug-seeking (i.e., lever pressing) under extinction conditions (drug is not available) and in response to various stimuli that reinstate responding (e.g., small drug doses/primes, drug-associated cues, stress). This work has focused on cocaine-craving, with results demonstrating that the effects of wheel running depend on the cues used to trigger craving. For example, while wheel running consistently decreases cue-induced craving in both males and females [41,42•,43] , its efficacy at reducing cocaine-primed craving is variable between the sexes [41,42•,43] suggesting that drug-primed craving may be more difficult to modulate with exercise. Notably, recent findings show that this variability can be reduced by combining exercise with pharmacological approaches. For example, combining wheel running with progesterone, a hormone-based medication that has shown promise for treating substance use disorder in humans [68] , effectively reduced craving in both males and females and in males produced a greater reduction in craving as compared to either treatment alone [42•] . Similar effects have also been observed in females, where pretreatment with atomoxetine, a medication that has shown promise for treating stimulant use disorder in humans [68] , improved the efficacy of exercise at reducing cocaine-primed craving [43] . These findings suggest that combined exercise-pharmacological approaches can augment/broaden the efficacy of exercise to include a range of craving-triggers in both sexes.
Sex Differences
Several recent studies have compared the effects of wheel running on drug withdrawal/craving between males and females with mixed results [34, 41, 43] . For example, wheel running during alcohol withdrawal similarly reduced seizures in males and females [34] , and wheel running during cocaine withdrawal prior to reinstatement testing similarly reduced cue-induced and cocaine-primed craving in males and females [41] . In contrast, while concurrent wheel running similarly reduced stress-and cueinduced cocaine-craving in females and males, it decreased cocaine-primed craving in females but not males [43] . Although these findings indicate that the efficacy of exercise at reducing drug withdrawal/craving is either comparable or more pronounced in females versus males, they are tempered by the fact that females run at higher levels as compared to males [34, 41, 43] . Thus, further studies controlling for levels of running are needed to determine the relative efficacy of exercise between males and females.
Relapse Vulnerability in Female and Male Laboratory Animals
Recent studies also demonstrate that voluntary wheel running during abstinence attenuates the incubation of drug-craving (Table 2 ). This anti-relapse effect of exercise has been observed in males and females, adolescent, and adult-onset models, for multiple drugs of abuse (cocaine, nicotine, methamphetamine), and for cue-, context-, and drug-induced craving, but not stress-induced craving [44•, 45-52] . Although levels of running do not consistently predict effects on the incubation of craving [47, 50] , effects become more pronounced with increasing exercise access such that high access (≥ 6 h/day) blocks the incubation effect [46, 47] . Forced exercise at low-to-moderate levels also attenuates the incubation effect in response to cues and drug primes; however, high levels of forced exercise increase drug-primed craving [49] . These findings indicate that the efficacy of exercise at reducing drug-craving depends on the stimuli present in the environment and indicates the potential for forced exercise to increase craving.
The timing of exercise availability during abstinence also appears to be critical for inducing protective effects [44•] . For example, results in male rats showed that wheel running beginning during early abstinence (days 1-7) robustly decreased subsequent cocaine-craving (day 15), whereas exercise beginning later during abstinence (days [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] was not effective and, in some cases, increased craving [44•] . These findings are striking given that the time from the last exercise session to reinstatement testing was much longer in the early exercise group and suggests that if exercise is properly timed during abstinence, it can provide enduring protection against relapse. These findings also suggest that exercise should be introduced early in the course of treatment. This point is critical given that most of the trials conducted with exercise, with the exception of smoking cessation studies, introduce exercise well after initiation of abstinence.
Sex Differences
Both of the recent studies that examined the effects of exercise on relapse vulnerability in males and females observed sex differences [47, 51] , with evidence suggesting that efficacy is enhanced in males and dependent on hormonal status in females. For example, while modest wheel running (2 h/day) during abstinence decreased the incubation of cocaine-craving in males, its efficacy in females depended on whether they Unlimited voluntary wheel running or no-wheel access prior to training (6 weeks) and prior to and following each session Cocaine: extinction, primed-and cue-induced craving (assessed using a between-session design after short access SA)
-Decreased extinction and cued and primed cocaine-craving in both males and females -Females ran more than males; yet the effects of exercise were similar in males and females
Zlebnik [42•] Maleand female rats
Concurrent voluntary wheel running or locked wheel access during extinction and cocaine-craving testing Cocaine: extinction (14 days) and cued, primed, stress, cued + stress, and cued + primed craving (assessed after short access SA and extinction) with or without exercise and progesterone pretreatment -Decreased cued, stress, cued + stress, and cued + primed craving in both males and females -Decreased cocaine-craving during extinction and in response to primes in females, but not males -Progesterone enhanced exercise's efficacy in males Cocaine: incubation of cue-induced craving (assessed using a within-session extinction/reinstatement procedure after extended access SA and 14 days of abstinence)
-Exercise beginning during early, but not late, abstinence decreased cocaine-craving (extinction and in response to cues)
were tested during estrus, when craving is high, or during nonestrus phases, when levels of craving are lower [47] . Specifically, modest wheel running during abstinence similarly decreased the incubation of cocaine-craving in males and in females tested during non-estrus phases but had no effect in females tested during estrus. Females tested during estrus did show decreases in the incubation of cocaine-craving but only following high wheel access conditions (≥ 6 h/day; [47] ) suggesting that the efficacy of exercise, particularly at modest levels, can be negated during periods of high craving. Recent results also show that in females, but not males, access to a locked wheel also prevented the incubation of Nicotine: incubation of cue-induced craving (assessed using a within-session extinction/reinstatement procedure after extended access SA and 10 days of abstinence)
-Did not affect the low levels of cue-induced craving -Decreased craving during extinction in both sexes -Locked wheel also decreased craving in females -Females ran more than males Sobieraj [52] Male rats Unlimited voluntary wheel running or no-wheel access during abstinence METH: incubation of context versus cue-induced craving (assessed using a between-session extinction/reinstatement procedure after extended access SA and 30 days of abstinence)
-Decreased craving during extinction and blocked contextand cue-induced increases in craving cocaine and nicotine-craving [47, 51] , indicating that the presence of the wheel is sufficient to reduce craving in females. These results parallel findings from a community intervention study showing that while exercise-based enrichment programs decreased smoking in both boys and girls, only girls benefitted from non-exercise-based enrichment programs [69] .
Neurobiological Mechanisms
The mechanisms underlying the efficacy of exercise as a treatment for substance use disorder are likely mediated, at least in part, via interactions with dopamine in the reward pathway.
Voluntary wheel running activates the same mesolimbic reward pathway as drugs of abuse consisting of dopaminergic projections from the ventral tegmental area to the nucleus accumbens and prefrontal cortex [70] [71] [72] with recent evidence showing that running induces excitatory dopaminergic signaling in the nucleus accumbens [73] . These findings are important because they suggest that exercise may be able to offset the hypofunctioning that occurs in the mesolimbic system following chronic drug exposure [74] . Exercise can also protect against drug-induced toxicity, which may underlie enhanced withdrawal and craving as well as cognitive deficits [75, 76] . For example, wheel running prevented methamphetamineinduced depletion of dopamine and serotonin transporters in striatal regions of male rats [76] . Exercise may also reverse drug-induced neuroadaptations associated with withdrawal symptoms/craving and relapse vulnerability. For example, recent findings in humans show that modest levels of aerobic exercise during treatment reversed methamphetamine-induced deficits in striatal D2/D3 receptors [77••] . This finding is significant considering that deficits in D2/D3 receptors can persist even after months/ years of abstinence and are believed to underlie vulnerability to relapse in both men and women [78] . Wheel running during abstinence also blocked the incubation of methamphetaminecraving and normalized associated increases in periaqueductal gray dopamine neurons [52] , which project to the VTA [79] . Glutamatergic signaling in the reward pathway is another likely candidate given strong evidence implicating AMPA receptors in the incubation effect [80] . While few studies have examined this possibility in addiction models, results from findings in males using models of Parkinson's disease, which is also characterized by hyper-excitability/abnormal glutamatergic drive, show that moderate levels of forced running reduce hyper-excitability (upregulation of GluA2/3 and downregulation of GluA1 receptors) in cortical and striatal regions (e.g., [81] ).
Exercise also affects epigenetic mechanisms that may offset withdrawal symptoms/craving and provide long-term protection against relapse. Both exercise and drugs of abuse modify chromatin containing the brain-derived neurotrophic factor (BDNF) gene [82] [83] [84] . The efficacy of exercise at reducing anxiety and depression is believed to be mediated via Bdnf signaling [6] . Bdnf is also one of the few markers that is positively associated with relapse vulnerability in humans [85] and the incubation effect in animals [86] . Specifically, drug-craving and markers of Bdnf signaling in the reward pathway are low during early abstinence, but as abstinence continues, both craving and markers of Bdnf signaling increase [86] . Notably, the incubation of craving and associated increase in Bdnf signaling can be prevented by upregulating Bdnf during early, but not late, abstinence [87] . Given that exercise also upregulates Bdnf [84, 88] , it is possible that its ability to block the incubation of drug-craving may occur via upregulation of Bdnf during early abstinence. In support of this idea, wheel running beginning during early abstinence dose-dependently reduced the incubation of cocaine-craving and Bdnf exon IV expression, a marker of epigenetic regulation, in the prefrontal cortex [46] . Additionally, exercise beginning during late abstinence, which would be expected to amplify Bdnf signaling, was not effective and in some cases increased craving [44•] . These findings provide strong support for Bdnf signaling as a mechanism underlying the efficacy of exercise to prevent relapse although further research is needed to determine if they extend to other drugs of abuse and to females. These findings may also help explain findings from other studies where exercise increased craving/reward [49, 75] and suggest that even modest exercise has the potential to amplify signaling pathways that promote relapse. It is important to note that exercise initiated at later points during abstinence could still be effective; however, these effects would likely rely on exercise's ability to acutely reduce craving, possibly through interactions with dopamine.
Sex Differences
Most of the work conducted on the neurobiology of exercise has been conducted in males, and very few studies have compared males and females. Given instances of sex differences in the efficacy of exercise at reducing withdrawal/craving and relapse vulnerability [43, 47] , the underlying neurobiology is also likely to differ. For example, evidence indicates that females have an increased sensitivity to rewarding stimuli and an enhanced dopaminergic response to drugs of abuse and natural rewards [89] ; thus, it is possible that the enhanced sensitivity to the effects of concurrent exercise on drug-craving observed in females [43] is mediated via dopaminergic signaling. Females also run at higher levels than males [34, 41, 43] , which may also produce greater activation of mesolimbic dopamine.
Recent work also indicates an enhanced sensitivity in males to the effects of exercise on the incubation of craving [47] . This effect of exercise may occur via epigenetic changes that counter drug-induced adaptations [46] , suggesting that in males less exercise is needed to block drug-induced adaptations. In support of this idea, exercise induces a greater increase in Bdnf in men versus women (serum/plasma [90] ) and in male versus female animals (hippocampal Bdnf exon IV expression [91] ). However, the occurrence of sex differences in the effects of exercise on Bdnf differs following forced versus voluntary exercise [92] and may differ between brain regions. Future research is needed to determine the role of Bdnf signaling as a mechanism for sex differences in the efficacy of exercise as an intervention for substance use disorder. Future research should also expand the investigation of sex differences to other signaling pathways (e.g., glutamate, opioid, endocannabinoid, serotonin) and to other drugs of abuse.
Conclusions and Future Directions
Results from both human and animal studies show that exercise during abstinence decreases withdrawal symptoms, including craving. While these effects have been observed in both males and females, little is known regarding potential sex differences. Further research is necessary to address this question considering that withdrawal symptoms differ between males and females [61, 62] and may contribute to sex differences in relapse vulnerability [5, 10, 11] . The efficacy of exercise as an intervention for substance use disorder also has not yet been examined as a function of hormonal status in women. This may be critical given the preclinical findings showing that the efficacy of exercise is dependent upon hormonal status at the time of testing [47, 51] and given findings in women showing that withdrawal symptoms and treatment outcome can vary with menstrual cycle phase [93] .
Evidence from men and women also supports the use of exercise as a smoking cessation aid, although further work is needed to establish its long-term efficacy and determine sex differences.
Results in men and women with other substance use disorders demonstrate that exercise is a well-tolerated intervention that can be used even during periods of initial recovery when withdrawal symptoms are high. This is important given preclinical findings demonstrating that the efficacy of exercise is most pronounced if it is initiated during early abstinence [44•] . Although power and compliance issues in human studies may underlie some of the variability observed for the efficacy for exercise as a relapse prevention, preclinical results suggest that the exercise conditions used may also contribute. For example, high levels of forced running during abstinence [49] , and moderate levels of voluntary running during late abstinence [44•] , increased drug-craving suggesting that exercise needs to begin during early abstinence and/or maintained throughout abstinence to be effective. Findings from male and female animals also support the efficacy of exercise for reducing relapse vulnerability for other drugs of abuse, with effects vary between males and females and early versus late abstinence.
Recent findings from clinical and preclinical studies indicate that exercise can be combined with other interventions to enhance and broaden its efficacy [42•, 43] . There are few contraindications for exercise; it can be combined with most behavioral, environmental, and pharmacological interventions that are commonly used in treating substance use disorder. Indeed, recent clinical data show that exercise can be easily integrated into comprehensive treatment programs [1, 30] . One possibility would be to combine exercise beginning during early abstinence with a medication or other environmental interventions that also enhance Bdnf signaling. This type of approach may be particularly beneficial for women given that exercise is expected to produce less of an increase in Bdnf in women versus men [90] . Future studies should also examine exercise in the context of contingency management for substance use disorders, such that exercise is also reinforced to promote long-term abstinence.
